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WOrat •Depftrftnent
To Corresponunts.

commumeatiow, letters, contributions, generally ofmerit and interest to the reader, wilt be acceptable fromfriends from all quarters

J. A. IL—We received, in due Lime, your
vet), elevuu article, and whuld like to publish it;
but f,ir fear ofbeing charged wiih egotism we fore-go the pleasure, Lsit us_hear from you often.

M. A. ll.—Yours received. We will be
in your city next week, and cull upon you ; but goon
with the work.

J. I.3.—We received your valued favor.—
Many thanks. Receipt goes by this mail.

M. S.—We 'cannot, under any eireum-
Mance% grant your request, at present. Weald that
Nye could

.SANlTAAY.—Attention is called to the
communication of Sanitary," in another
column. Wc.t hope our Borough Council
.and Sanitary Committee will profit by the
siiggestions thrown out. .

Ttle[tH.will be a special meeting
of the Columbia Bage Ball Club held at the
rooms of.Lesher & Williams, Front street,
on Tuesday evening, sth init.,at 7.1; o'clock.
1111 members are requested: to be: present,
.us business of an urgent and important
eharacter will be transacted.

POCKET Buut. FouND.-:-- A snn of
Henry E. Wolfe found a pocket. boolt, a
few days since, eomaMing. asum et money,
.and papers, valuable to the owner. The
Owner can have it by c4lling• on Mr. wolre,
proving prJporty and paying one dollar for
this notice. it

PERSONAL —Our-frlead A. FL Chase,
Esq., Editor of that valuable journal, the

'rue Democrat, Torlt, Pa.; called at our
sanctum a few days sluice. Hu is looking
Well and 'represents the 13o.Speats of his
paper as being very ilatterilig,. Mr. C. is
a clever gentleinJn, a tine writer and elo-
quent speaker.

street Was" had a
perfect coat of ice ou it nearly the whole
w...els.,_an exeAteut comting
for Young S.):ne of their sleds
pass by our office at a speed that
would do credit to a " lightning train."—
Be careful b,lys, that sonic of you do not
get hurt before your sport `• melts."

- ANNUAL RE-UsioN.—Shawnee En-
camprnent, I. 0. of O. F., will have agrand
re-union at their Hall on the evening of
Washington's Birth-clity, and will cele-
brate the occasion with a grand Oyster
Supper. A goad tiuminay h,t anticipated.
Shawnee Encampment, as well as Sascine-
hanna Lodge, No. 80, I. 0. of0. 0., is in a
very- flourishing condition.

COUNTY COMMISSI oN ERs.—The BoUrd
of County Commissioners organized 'on
INlondty. Chris:l4n 11. Nlssley, the newly
elected Col missmner,took his seat in the
Board in place of Thos. C. Collins, whose
term expir,d. The following offivers were
elected: Presiden t, .J. 13:Shnman ; Solici-
tor, Jesse Lon lis; Clerk, John H. Shirk ;

Janitor, Joseph C. Snyder. . .

Coor,.—Deeker. 8r05.,. of New York,
sends us an advertisement which they say

notive—" You will perform a duty
towartls the pablic, and put us aL the same
time under great obligations." No doubt
of it. The "Obligations" arc' $3.50, and
w.p4ni this au ott.nt, sent Ave will let the
dear public know. how much it owes for
the information.

READING:5 AND RECITATIONS —Mr
.J. IL Smyth, known as "11hual: Roscius,"
advertises in anther 0.- ilamn that li will
give an ather or his entertainm •nts, on
T:zlr; Lay evanin...; n Xt, in Ca: El dl of

P S.ahoo: bail,lin;on Cherry street.
laVa hope to see hiui have a crowded house,

he is a realer of rare :ability, arnl all
who flail to hear him will miss a treat.
.Certainly ev.ary one th cG hear.l him b..tore,
will gl again on,] take with them their
families and friends.

ODD FELLOWS' TII ANKSGIVINCI.
direction of the Most Worthy Grand Lodge
of Cii Unite.l'States, Cr: Dith of
'proximo, (which is ttio-auniversary of the
establishment of the Order of odd Follows
in this country) has been selected by the
Most Worthy Grand Sir' ofthe Order,Hon.
J. P. Sanders, of New Y ,rk, PS a day of
general thanksgiving, by Odd Fellows
throtighout the United States for the return
of' peace, prosperity, and for the preserva-
tion of the Order during the rebellion just
closed.

RELIdIOUS.—Tjie prinracte I meeting
♦which commenced in the M. 111.Chnrch, of
this place, sonic w,ieks since, is still in
progress. Services have been held almost
every night during the time, and a great
interest in religious Matters has been
awake led in the minds Of the people. The
meetings are very large—the Church being
packed to its utmost'capacity, and the ex-
weises have been of a very interesting
eharttettr— A. gre•tt many, persons, both
male and 'female, have been converted.—
The meetings are conducted by Rev. Win.
Major, Pastor ofthe Church.

FINED FOIL FAST RUNNING.—Jacob
A.uwerter, Chief Burgess of the Borough,
brought suit against llenryStonefelt, (en-
gineer on Passenger train,)'before Samuel
Evans, for running his train, on two oeca-
sions, through the Borongl., at it faster rate
than seven miles an hour, as provided ,in
an Ordinance.' The -evidence being con-
ducive as to the fast running, a line of $lO,
in each case was imposed ,by the, Justice.
It may be remarked in extenuation .of the
conduct of Mr. Stonefelt, that he is pro-
hibited by orders off he P. R. R. Co., from
using• the patent brakes, and that when he
notified the brakesmen to put on brakes,
they failed to respond in time to check the
roadway-of the train.. .

It is to he, regretted; that they :were not
in the :suit—the blame evidently being
theirs. "-

T,RUN .621' ar. `ThACIC..--Tile engine,
one- caboose, and three 'cont cars, loded
with lump coal, of the second Fast Freight
East, on the Pennsylvania railroad, xvere
run off:the track, on Thursday evening
last, about halfpast 'sik o'clock, directly
in front of Black's Hotel. It was caused
by a s ovitch being turned off. The train
was aue.here at 4.0 P. M., butleft Harris.
burg behind time. They were laying over
nt Marietta fur the Passenger train -Nest
to pass, but it beingbannd time also, thity
-were ordered to come ahead. Of this the
switch-tender was not informed, hence the
accident.

There vas no one hurt, that weheard
ot,and no 'materialchimage done,, tther-
Vilse than dilapidating the plank walk in
front oldiehOtel. With the aid of a "shift-
or" and abouta regirnent of menand boys,
more,orle4s;:t:he pr4ne and. cars werepulfed upori the track in a short tinie:

Exairirto 611A5.E.7-1 Constable from
the 4orengh of Yorlc,arrested Isaac Davis,
(colored,) atDeitrich's •Hotel,in this place
on Monday last. Said Constable not being
aware of the running qualities of a " tow
hill" graduate, somewhat slackened his
vigilance over the prisoner ; •taking advan-
tage of which, Isaac showed his heels and
made tracks for " tow hill." The Con
stable, whilst giving chase,fell, thus allow-
ing the prisoner to gain on him; he ordered
a halt, and then fired a revolver, but it had
the effect only, of acCelerating the speed of
the fugitive. A largo nunibee of ,persons
engaged in the "hue and cry," but the
"bold" I-saac dodged into the rear of Cot 7
troll's warehouse, unobserved. After a
long search the game was given up as lost.
As a last, resort, the officer bethought that

old Ironsides" might be Ofsome service,
and he straightway sought Onfrthat expert
thiefcatcher, and related to him the cir-
cumstances of the case. • The latter 'know-
ing the" customs and habits " of the deni-
zens of " tow hill,!',made a bee line tor the
alley,in the rear of Cottrell's store. Ile im-
mediately entered the warehouse of that
firm, and ascended by a laslder to a cock-
lott, where was stored old stove-pipes, Lte.
lle had no Sooner got there, than Isaac,
like Capt Scott's coon " came down." The
indefatigable McGinnis marched him up
town and delivered him over to the officer
froin York.
It seems that Lilo prisoner represented

that he was it man of large property, and
extensively engaged in the purchase of
cattle. _Before proceeding, in his rascality,
he by some means obtained the pass words
and signs of the Knights of the Golden
Circle, knowing that the members of that
Order were nameroux in York county,
he made that the field of his operations.
Whilst passing along a publie road, he ob-
served some hieroglyphic's upon a barn,
the same having been placed there when
the Rebels ware in tl.t County. Ile pauseil,
contemplated a moment, and then pro-
ceeded to the owner thereof; and worked
his fingers, and tittered some unintelligible
"gibberish." The result---aSteer came forth,
and Isaac went hisway reioieing. ne was
vccessful in many a similar transaction,
until he " came to grief" in Columbia.

TUE POult.--The man of business,
who interests himself only in his own af-
rairs:caring for no one and ftrr nothing
save the accumulating income of his gwn
industry ; the woman who "sees'' no one
but herself, and nothing but the b enact
and dress she wears ; the miser NVIIO, day
after day, counts and re-counts his hoard-
ed. treasure, proving only that it may not
go to) last, even for the mere necessaries
of life, can know nothing of the intense
sufferings or poverty that exist in real life,
beyond the reach of the public gaze, ill the
huts and sheds and shanties that stand so
tar—alas ! too far—from their elegant Man-
sions and temples of fashion.

Occasionally, a little ragged boy or girl,
without shoes, and with but little of lire's
blood in their enfeebled frames, may call
upon these monted people and receive the
Pt thince ofa crumb, not as a gift to relieve
their suffering, but as I 1 price to remove
the annoyance Of their petitions. These
"crumbs' afford a little of life to the in-
dividuals, but fall far short of giving com-
fort. Such charity may be worthy of the
hard hearts of the givers, but it is:exceed-
ing:; unworthy orthtfilr
M any a man, Who now counts his dollars
by the thousands, would, if he could be
suddenly brought to want Ibr the neces-
saries or life, feel 11101 c keenly the pangs
of remorse for not having helped his rellow-
'sufferers when he could, than he would
the pangs ofregret at the loss of his for-
tune. 'lie would then be in a situation to
reel and appreciate the rich blessings of
charity, and to know that he who gives,
f.oni a good heart, has more rettson to bo
happy and- bles3sed titan lie who receives.

Toe long, cold and severe winter has
been one of intense suffering to the poor,
and it behooves those who have plenty—-
and to spare—Jr this worlds good, to look
;titer the distressed. We are tole that
there are malty families in Columbia who
really need assistanee, and ore now suf-
fering tor the necessaries of life. This
should not be, in a plentiful country like
this, and we hope they may be attended to.

SAL-Es.-3.1r. John Fend rich sold his
residence, with elegant store room attached,
to Philip Shreiner, for t3fi,,S3o. Messrs. P.
Slirk.dner San will remove theirJewelry
store to this cAablishment on the flr4, of
April next. Mr. Pend] ich will move his
tohave,o store, to his building corner of
Front sus Locust, strzet, uow ()coupled. by
J. C. Bucher.

Mr. Dueller purchased from Dr. Filbert,
the property which is now oc2upied by
John A. Jackson, for $1,509, and will re-
move,to it in the spring.

John Eddy, Auctioneer, sold fifty shares
of First National Bank Steal: to A. J.
Kauffman, Lary., for slon.oo per share.—
Also, eight shares of Water Company
Stock, sold to W. G. Case at .$10.50 per
share, and five shares at $1.6.75 per share.
A. Brune ,•,,jr., bought five shares at $1.7
per •share, five shares at 516.75 per
share.

LETTEIt TItOM IV:vols.—We have
received a very interesting, letter from Mr.
Geo. W. Heise, of Macon, 111. He repro
sents things in that country in a prosper..
ous condition. Immense 4u:unities of
corn is being'shipped To Cairo, St. Louis
and New °Heart.. Ile says " it' Lancaster
county is terms3d the garden of Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois will be, the , garden of the
world—all we want here is good tfafiners,
and enterprising ,citizens. and we will
bring it out. We have, lately built—a, new
school house, costing S5OOO, and capable of
holding 500scholars ; we have also a ilhe
graded school. Corn is selling here at
40 cents per bushel; Wheat, 400 ;'Barley,
75 cents ; Potatoes 50 cents, per bushel.—
My kind remembrances to friends in Col-
umbia.''

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.--List of letters
remaining in the Columbia Post—Office
unclaimed, up to this date :

Ladies!. List.—Mary Ann Barthomey,
Miss Mary M. Cook, Miss Mary A. Gam-
ble,. Airs. Elizabeth Granlielt, Mrs. Rebecca
Johnston, Margaret Jackson, Mrs. Sarah
McCitme, Miss 'Lucinda. J. Matlin, Miss
S. D. Ribbels, 2 ; Mrs.-Jane Sweney, Miss
Harrietta Stnith.

Gentlemen's 'List.—H. K. Barret, Wm.
Daight, Joshaway Boyd,Franklin Derrick,
J. C. Dial, 2; Franklin Ebersole, Abraham
11. EbeY, James Forney,- Gore Fagan,Joseph Henamilni William KiJoshua McNeal, John E., ikletzger, John
Orteman; Christian Omit; L. Saekerman,Harry Strickler, tlenry.,Shenk, HuberDavidTailer,A-Wagner.

A. .. 9 'a Toilet Soap_the ijcnicine ELDERFLowEit SOAP, stands unrivaled—a freshsupply -in .small bars, just opening atMeyers' Family 'Medicine Store, OddFellows''Hall.

" BAL 1iA.SQII.E."--Thursday night
of this week', we witnessed the most decide
ed success 'that has ever graced the floor
of our Hall. in the for in of a social mas-
querade, composed entirely of Colum-
bian. Our young folks, of the "light
fantastic;",are proverbial for the splendid
style in which their dancing parties are
conducted, but we are co3:pelled to award
the. palm to .this entertainment. "Snell a
mingled display of gorgeous dresses, alike
conspicuous for their elegant taste and pure
refinement, to which may be ;added a per-
fect "unity of feeling. Lawyers, doctors,
merchants, farmers and clerks, mingled
with the fair sex to out-vie each other.

The " Banditti,"with perfeet composure;
headeil the set• with the prim Quakeross ;

the Peasant girl was' honored with the

Prince Royal,the Demurred Nun and the
Exquisite Dandy, finishing up with Paul
Pry, and Mary Queen ofScotts, will prove
that the intermingling W:l3 -complete.—
Among the trt•tny conspicuous characters,
we noticed the"Spanish Grandee," "high-
landers," "Dominoes," "Yankees," "Har-
lequins," "Gipsies," "Knights of Malta,"
" Banditti," "Indian Chief," and "Prin-
cesses," ".Ernpress,',",`Huntsmaa," "Van-
dyke," with ."Queens of Light," and
"Night," " Polish Count," "Flower Girl,"
"Rath," and "Red Riding, Hoosl," and
many other fancy dresses, which will give
our readers a general idea of the inagniii-
c,tn-e displayed on the occasion.

We might give the initials of a few in-
dividuals who took leading- diameters,
bat it might be regarded as doing injus-
tiec to a large number of others equally
deserving of mention, whom we cannot
designateby name. S we will not attempt
to. partieularize in favor of any, 'as we
were more than satisfied that all did their
best ; and as this is the ti:st attenQt in
Columbia at Masquerade, we can only
say, that it was a derided suecess,an..l hope
to witness many repetitions.

To the managers, we say, you tiid nobly,
and to the costumer, Mr. )the, of la-
delplia, and his obligingwile, coing

and bring with you justas good an assort-
ment of costumes.
We will merely, :ull that our friend Grif-

ilth,the prim.° offloor manltgers,is deserv-
ing of our highest encomiums, for the
perfect success which attended his efforts.
Keifer's Orchestra of Lanca.-ter city, furn-
ished music for the occasion, which was
all that could be desired.

attention nt rzir readers is
(-ailed to the advertisement of the iic.-ew
York State Volunteer Institute, in aid of
the destitute and orphan suns of our volun-
teer soldiers and sailors.

'Phew children :ire sons of patriot sires,
who have given their Jives in defence 01
their country. They now appeal to the
patriotism of those whose homes have heen
defended. to assist them to a home and an
e.ineation.

Splendid inducernentsareolToreti to those
contributing, to this grand charity, in the
way of prizes. Everg ticket cli.ctw:s a prize.

IN INlEmmtiAm. —A t a mewing of the
students ofthe Columbia Classteal In,ai-
l.ute, held January 2.9th, the followhig
resolutions were aqoptcd, on the death of
I. I.lotv:lrci Cassel:

WitEnE.‘s, The afflicting, hand of Prov-
idence has seen fit to remove from our
midst, our lielov ,,l friend :Ind folloi.v-
student, j. Howard Ca scl. Therobro

Resolved, 'flint we ,theerely and rt•v:ret the
loq., not orgy pre.en,e, bu t of hi• many vir-
ttie...and ehri-t en I•xample. 'I hat in him we
we have lost a trot, friend, a worthy school matt...
;.oil '

Re,tred. 'i'hat a. a token of respect earl eetecm
for his tnernory. the member. of this -eh ocf. wear
crape 1,11 their nrin for the period of thirtyda%s.

t ire eau readily sy,pathize nit))
fdiiifly. in this sod di,poinntion of divine Provi-
den,e, which lit' deprived them of an taeetivnate
.1,011 fworher.

Pesrdeed. Thata copy ofthepo resolution. Ito pro-
-enter] to the IN:reared family, and published in the
Lufmataa

1). B. CASE.
E L. BOWEWEITEFORD.}C°""ni'L'e.W.

antlit'r PnbC:.:EDl.NGS.—Siephen Bur-
rell plead zuilty to the larceny,of a • shoat,
valned SW, and was sentenced to pay a
tine of $1 and costs. and to an imprison-
ment of dire: in mths. On another• charge
ofstealing an overeaat, he was given an
addition:a six months.

Jos. Weaver wa-: indicted for the larceny
of a rope, vzattecl at Z,:10, from the Well at
P. S. Bietz, of Columbia:" A sear,h %var-
rant was issned, and Constable :McGinnis
found-the rope attached as a lea,l line to a
seine, belonging to .Joseph and Andrew
Weaver. The brothers asserted that they
had purchased the rope from persons
coining clown the rive•. An althi was
proved, the testimony showing Ulla the
defendant was at home on the night the
larceny wascommitted ; verdiet,not

MORE NEW UfoDS.—The gond per.
OrCol unaliia and surrounding bailiwick

wishing to purchase anything in the dry
;..00f Is lint, should not htil to Can at :Maltby

Ce.se's, store. They have just shelved a
11.0611 stock ot• new and desirable goods a t
cheaper rates than has been offered for
years. 'A very fair quality- of Calico is
()tiered for .1:1 cents per yard. Pnr:hasers
gill tied at this eitafilishment, not only a
lau•ge stock to select front, but at figures
that cannot be I/ IlderNedd. 00:11R1 examine
their handsome CaSsiiIIWIVS, r. .1. A.

,-11).-yth or :Mr. Breneman, the handsome
and gentlemanly salesmen,will give you
all attention.

Otat ..I.ones is afflicted with
Corns, winch at times, make intrt ill-
natured andirritable. &Ong his counten-
ance much improved lately, we, upon in-
quiry, bound that the great change was
due to the ni4e or [TB FELT Conx
PLAsTEns,Jblained at Nleyers'Apotkecary.

FLol.llt.—Good family flour has been
a scarce artielc iu this region for some
time post, and 'numerous have been the
comp.aints On that account. -Mr. George
Bogle is now making a sptendid article at
the Columbia Fleur Mills. His mills are
run by steam, and a barrel of the best
grade of dour is turned out every 30 min-
utes. 'llietnachinery is of the best, and
runs with the • regularity of clock work
coni4equ-entlx asuperb quality of.!lour is
mode. - 'Ye are now using this flour, and
speak knowingly of its good qualities.
Good Wend is a luxury. and all who wish
to have it should got the Bogle flour.. -

WAccism—A wag says the reason
young ladies look so bold and fierce in
these latter days is, that they tie their hair
so tjghtivon-tne backof the head that they-cannot shut their eyes, which gives them
their fierce look. and then their tremend-,ous waterfallsso balance their heads up,that they sec:n to "cock their chins" ateverybody—hence their cold,deflant look.
But no mutter how their fix up their hair;the Ladies' of Columbia always look wellbe:'ause they buy their Dress GOods at
Brauer's store.

HAVE you a cough ? Hasson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTar is an infallible remedyfor coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore throat,diffieulty of breathing'pain in the breast,
asthma, bronchitis, and all the diseases of
the throat and lungs. 'Everybody should
remember that a cough or cold neglected
at the commencement frequently termin-
ates in Consumption. The above prepara-
tion never fails in curing the most obstinate
eases. For sale by J. A. iNleyers.Odd Fel-
lows' Hull, Columbia, and by Druggists
generally.

DRY and Cold winds absorb the mois-
ture from the skin, causing it to chap rhd
making it rough and painfal;much of this
may be avoided by the use of Glycerine
Soap, Amandine, Camphor, Ice and Gly-
cerine. J. A. Meyers offers these of best
quality.

LITERARY NOTICES.

FILENCIIIVITHOUT A MASTER:—This
work will lie found to' be invaluable to any
person-Wishing to learn' the French lan-
guage, and is worth, to any ime,one hund-
red times its cost. -It runs through several
large editions in Europe . every year, and
all persons wishing to learn the French
language; should get or 'send for a copy of
it at once. • Price forty cents a copy. It is
published by T. B. Peterson &7, Brothers,
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,who also
publish " German without a Master,"
',Spanish withouta Master," "Latin with-

out- a -Master,". and " Italian without a
Master," price forty cents each, and copies
ofeither or all of them will be sent to any
one, to any place,freo ofpostag,e,on receipt
of the price ;-or the live books, botind in
one volume, cloth. will besent to any one,
free of postage,;for Two Dollars. T. B.
Peterson it Brothers, 306 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

TUE- LAny's lituENb—Pon Fuatu-
Arty.—A Steel Engraving of touching in-
terest and excee ling beauty, called " The
Sailor Boy's Dream of Home ;" a fhithful
and picturesque colored steel thshion plate
of the usual double-page size ; and a fine
and appropriate wood-cut of Winter con-
stitute the -leading embellishments of this
splendid number of the Queen of Month-
lies. The illustrations ofvarious styles of
apparel for ladies and children.work-table
patterns and directions, cte., are such us
the ladies will fully appreciate. The
stories are excellent. Price (with engra-
ving) $2,50 a year; Four copies (with one
engraving) :55.00; Eight copies (with extramagazine and an engraving) b. LAil. •\,d-
dress Deacon it Fettirsuß,3lu Walnut st.,
Philadelphia.

TILE RIVERSIDE ,NI.II3AZINE—N URD
IrouGirroN : 459 Broom street, New

York. This excellent Magazine, for Feb-
ruary, has a table ofcontents well calcula-
ted to please every one. Frontispiece—-
" There was a Piper had a Cow." 13y H.
L. Stephens," Pirate,, ' and a skirmish with
the Townies. By Vieux Mutt:gut:he, (with
a diagram ofthe author). "_ln iron Mine."
" IMarryinA for the sake of a DJg," (pub-
lished on our first page.) "Lost on the
Prairie," &c., &c.

It is handsomely gotten up al only $2.50
a year; three epics :$1).50.

A itTITUIt'S HOME IVAGAZINE.—The
February number of " Authur" still re-
tains its reputation as being one or the
best litermy magazines in the country.—
F. 11. Stautfer, of Mount Joy, is a eon trib-
awl. in this number. T. S. Arthur, also.
has an article. Chapter id of " Pauline,"
by then tailor of " Watehihgand Waiting,"
is continued in this number. It has some
Immlsome steel engravinAs, fashion eats,
new musieote. Pttbhmhe IbyT. S. Arthur
ct Co., 839 Chestnut st , \V. U.
Lless has it ior.S.tle.

LE 130 N TON.—The LFr, Bon Ton is
the acknowledged leader of fa,,hions,M the

States. The FeLirunry no in her
contains, amongst Its elabDrately Vngra Ved
ftohivueat .d 1 the 17i we:astyles in dress-
es, hats, coats, and shoes, with full sized
patterns it:e. Imported front Paris, by S.
T. Taylor, Zil) Canal st , Y. Y.

ror the Spz,

AIR. Enrron:—Last summer we had a
Board of health, consisting of twelve per-
sons; three front the Camicil, and thri-e
from each ward. Our Borough was in a
healtily condition ; owing partly to their
labors, and the willingness of the citizens
in general, in removing nuisances from
their yards and cellars. I would now re-
fer to it number of privies, that have been
reported to Ounneil, and owing,thendo the
warm weather, they were deferred to the
waiter. Now is the time for action ;it the
present Sanitary Coin inittee of Council re-
fer to their minutes, they will [lnd those
that have been reported ; and no doubt, if
they are willing to spend a little thne,they
may find ethers. Ift is the duty of the
High Constable to et tome the ordinance,.‘,..let tii tp. -itt-tencipntt. q, ---,cam,as po-;sib.e ; and
stioula it fall into tin, hands of the Barges.
I will guarantee thillie will make a clean
sweep 01 it.

The slaughter hott‘les on the alley be-
tween Locust and Walnut streets, have
been pat in a sanitary c.nt lition ; but the
most of the others :Livia a filthy condition.
:Some have been reported, but little atten-
tion has been paid to them, either oy the
owners or the council. We think it the
unty of the Council to see to them, and
I-ring them up to the ordinance:. Here-
b 'fore, the saying was, that under the old
Chits ter,tlWy could du nothing. Now they
have a new Caarter, and enaJted Ordinan-
ces.- Ifthey du not intend to enforce them,
they, tin' their credit, had bolter have them
repealed.

The following I Mire clipped from the
Evening .E.epress. and is applicable to our 1
Town:

ParowrtNT .'•".vtqtrtttr Pvteturtyv: Last summer,
hiring the cholera exed anent. it betann.• apparent
that many privies in this cu .!: wvre In ,ucli a nally
e"nditioti as to uilluly end Inger Eh, . general health
if the neighbor!) iod in tyltien they neve I•te.ted.
To clean them is Lie hot weather tr.t. hoprae. ieabk.
and might Itave been :LI tended tt it It fitore sort-
ons -itintaryeott-e,inenec,. In some Maces the filth
It d been aceititittlatnn; tor Jon.: a per.,,d thin: the
tree even turns urns 4... Ii• ta*:811. It
is ofthe first importance that these lulls:meet; Chili t
be abd...l before the opening of the season. The
pre-eat cold freeztut; tve.uher is tile time to have it,
done. and there ,hound be authority SOlllekv hen,' to
en f„,,att Wiry toete.aret, 0: much imp.irtanee.
The elt,del :e Itely visit us next season, and we .dt.tti id

prep.tred fur it. We :eigi..,•-•st that the. 'Sanitary
qmimittee b • anthotize I to look aft...rtha matter, or
it that b aly is tie longer eXiStellee, the Cont.tables
should be requited to do so. _ .

MP;I
NEW A DVE RT ESE M ENT,-;

VALUABLE BEAL ES I'AT
AT PUBLIC SALE

rpu-E SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT
j_Yubhc SAIL., at, Black's NVanington

llouriv, Columbia, Pa., on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 911i, 1867,

The rolluwing tiesembed llouses and Lensor Gretna!, situate,l on Front street. be-
tween ‘Vainut and Gay streets, in Use
Borough of Columbia

No. I.—A Lot of Ground. containing
in front, on Front street, Columbia, as
aforesaid. 14 feet, inure or less, and In
depth feel, niJrci or less, on which is
erected

11941-S1'0111" Bitli li FRONT 11011SE,
nOjoinilig on 11. w svia)) the property
01 J. 11. 113

Nu. 2.—.1 Lot of Ground, adjoininr-
Lot No. 1, containing ialfront; 17 teet, uun•e
or .I.es, and in depth Liz; feet, more or less,
on wnioll is orecoida.TwO•srrultYßßlCl.
FRONT 110 USE.

iNio. 3 —A desirable Building Lot, ad-
joining Lot No. 2, containing in front 28
feet, more or less, and depth 210
more or less, to an alley.

Nu. 4.—A Lot 91 . Uround, adjoining
Lot No. 3, containing in front 30 feet, more
or less, and in depth 210 feet, more or less,
to an alley, on which is erected a fine,
large TWO-STORY BRICK ROUSE—ono
of the best bupt licuses iii the Borough,
and a very desirable residence. There is a
largo Frame Stable'on the rear of this Lot.

No. 5.—A Lot of Ground, adjoining
Lot No. 4, containing in front 21 feet. more
or less, and in depth 210 feet, more or less,
to an alley, on which is erected a large
TiIBEE-8 corn' FRAME HOUSE.

No. Lot of Uround, adjoining
Lot lc,). 5, containing in front 19 feet, more
or less, and in depth 1511.eet, more or less.
to an alley, on witich is erected a TWO-
STORY 11.11112 K FRONT LEOUSE.

No. 7.—A. Lot of Grouud, adjoining
Lot No. a, containing in front 19 feet, more
or less, and in depth 150 feet, 11101'0 or less,
to an olley, on which is erected a TWO-
STORY B 11101: 14'13.0NT HOUSE.

No. B.—A Lot or Urruunkl, fronting
on the alley aforesaid, and lying int*
mediately hack of Lot No. 2, containing in
front 15 tbet. more or less, and in depth lOU
feet, more or less, on which is erected a
ONE-STORY TiIAME 110USE.

N4l, 9.—A Lot of (+round, adjoining
Lot No. S, containing in front 15 feet, more
or less, and in deptiilo;) feet, more or less,
on which is erected a ONE-STOR

PIC USE.
A plan of the different properties will be

shown. Sale to commence at. 7 o'clock,
P. M., when terms of sale will be matte
known by P. GOSSLER,

Columbia, Feb. 2, 1867.. Agent.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC SALE!
TER SUBSCRIRER WILL EXPOSE

to Public Sale, at the Public House of
J. S. Miller, Columbia, Pa., on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7Tn, 1867,
The following property, belonging to the
estate of Andrew "leiter, deed, situate in
the borough of Columbia, viz:

:NO. 1. ATWO STORYFRAME HOUSE,
and lot ofground, eleven and a halt feet
front, and 75 feet deep, on the North side
of Perry street, between Second and.Third
Streets.

No. 2. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
and lot ofground, adjoining No. I, 11 feet
fronj, and 75 feet deep.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P.
when conditions will be male known by

JOHN L. WRIGHT,
Fcb.2,66,1t] Agent for MRS. C. BErrEn.

"I‘lislike me not for my comp exioo.
The shndow'd livery ofthe burnished sun."

Select Readings and Recitations
BY J. H.SMYTH, better known its the

"131413.C1C aoscurs.,,

Ia me Mut. OF THE PUBLIC surooL, Cherry St.,
Columbia, Penn'u.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 1867.
A inong others wilt he recited :

" The
ocean," "Catawba Wine," Brittle ofloolton t Montt-
loin," "Othello's Defence," •• Paul before Agrippa."
" Barham Frietch ie." " The Black Regiment," '.Ra-
ven,"" Misr-v' Song." "Mr. Phil:wick's adventure
with a !Iliadic-aged lady, in yellow curl papers."
ADMISSION, - - - 23 Cents.

Tickets to b- had at W. U. Hess' Book
Store, of Mr. A. 0.Newpher, and at the door, on the
evening ofthe entertainment.
Doors Open at7 o'clock ; Commence at 71.

In,pired by may flattering commenda-
tion, of ability, elieted front my first entertairunent,
here. this repetition is induced• at which the in-
structive, enter taioine• Im4l humorous, from the
pens of America's and England's best authors. will
be produced (Feb. 2, '6ll-It.

JULE& LIMED'S
" EMAIL DE PARIS."

A NEW BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.
Testimonialsofeelebrated Ladies:

The s, cret of beautifying the skin being known
only to IVest•rs Jtu cd c Kenn, they honorably state
tit it it differ- from all other preparation.. is give.
to the mo-t hareh and freekled :kin b•alt the tex-
ture and c.“l rof polished ivoty, removing all (Os-
colmations, whether appoaring ns freehles. tan,
111.•I'paeW. Modi, and is es-
pecially sucee,zful iu stnouthing out the marks loft
by Smdll

Tne azen•s or- I:Email de Paris" most confiden-
tly submit to the puhhe the earnest endorsements
of /acne:, as

RAS FELICE EA VE;UVALI
Mse NI ALI(.I IE Mi I CILELL. rs. D.V.130 11 E11.%.1..15(11.1.E NVE:•TI...ItS, Mad. PoNnsl. %.rs.

EMMA \VAL...EU, 1.1.1(1i 13.-111 ON,
.NUI:1311E DE 31 A IIGUE.II

AltS'4 AGNE.3 PEurtv,
ttnd many oth irlso,e !dub ..traii.,sog in the pro-
fe—sio., give, the -Tamp oftrivhfulues4 to their hi-
telhp•ii t gennige o%n'.

TUE ItE.IETI FUL LUGILLE IVESTEMs:.
1 tin that th,• ••Einail" pniddoe- all the OHllion,s

ofrouge and 1111y-whit:, wi,h the great and I.,een-
liar advantage of total ilarinlessues.;. It really add::
to the ;.0111nes, and b lutty 01 the ;da.

THE MAGNIFICENT V ES [TALI -ayR:
I have ,thfered =o much from the var:ous vvhit"

lotions. , tuesttrieql prefes•ion obliges
1110 to use, that I eon-ider it a p neat hetiellieuon
to rind a prepaiatant tel it Ii pit•eo rho neeesary
whiteness to tilt. skin, and leave:, the skin cool and
22110)). h.

All:S 1/;GIF. MiTimr.l.L says:
I have tried the ~ltur beautirier. •-.1,..17.annil de Paris"

and found that it ibs-antly imparts a natural bloom
and frestines, to the oourpl.•xiou.

-Jated's Email ,le Parts" i. used a; a delicate
boaatitier of th slim for Theatre, Saloon or Itall
Room), by t:o• ❑to-t retitled and aet Emulous ludic
producing all thelteautifying cli•v:s of ratter and
ltlly-%% 'me, without Caen. vulgar glare or injury to
the slCm.

sold be all rim-Mass Iruag,i,ts. Perfumers and
Lad es' Hair Dre..ers.

eau.: ..t.2.Broadway; Dennis Barnes S Co.,
and 12. G. Wells tt• Co., NCW Y rg; E igeoe
Joain, 11l Stank T.•nth sheer , and Johnson 1Ioflu•
way uoa‘len."Ph.ladelphia. Agent,

urders by mail should be adaress...d to
ARM./ d RENE,

General Agents and Importers, :New York. -

feb 211moj

IIE.knQuA. nTEns N. Y. S. -VO LIT :NT IMIt
INSTITUTE, (329 I3noAnwAY, N. Y.

IN AID- OF. Tun DESTiTI.P2.2 'AND
01.11"IffAN SONS

OF OUR
Volunteer Soldiers and Sailors,

A GRAND DIII,IIARY

PROAIENADE CONCH. P AND PRESENTATION,
%VIII be given at. the N.Y. ST ATE IZS ENIIL, co. nor

of, fh Avenue, and 35t.1t
Thursday Er'g, April 4th, 1557,

at 7 o'clock.
TILTS. I,:STIfUTION, founded for the purpose of

giiituito II e.,1110}011 the 0115 Or deeeZt,ed
Salcliei I S lintel' ofth Cniteq State:, WOO re-

lasi spitig front 1.).-p,,sit. I ielaw,ire. N. T, to
its present Joe:Lion, corner of 'Avenue :mil
Seventy,asali :street, N. V.

Th.s Institute is in the Fourth Year of sucees-ful
°per& ion. It is not a lucre 1.0010 f the
or 0. dinary 4.rplian b it a :11111t:try I tl~ttlu e.
where ill., suits of "tticer, and plivate.,llall nut
de4raded. hilt be kept upon toe S well level their
father:, p,iivie•l them prey 011. 1,, the wor.

Tile N. S. Vol.:Meer In-aitute, econd only to
We.t Point, will be op,:ti to the iceeptien
or C.olet, Inuit any S..ite Asylum in the Union, upon
complying W.th toe regit/reill,ll.NCuti,tillition of 'he making it in fact a
Nattutia/ 10011100 for lin Viilg It.advantages.

Among ninny othc•ra, tbo Ca bare been lion-
ore.: w. th t.: e 10110,v:rig di-t 1: in;:lishe.a °in lor,ement :

Jo.r.N A. DIX,
11. L. DAVIEs. '

Colonel TRAFFORD, 71,4 Regiment,
C.•S, 2Rid ••

" 31,UllEC:011.

250,000 Tickets at One Dollareaeh, and
250,000 Proeuts being one to

each Ticket holder.
125,000 DOLLARS,

Presented as FOHOWS
1 Prize $ 0.! it) Gold 51t1,030
1 Duns., and Lot on Fulton Avenue,

tree ofinc 1.2,0L0
1 " Splendid Residence elm Two Lots

liar,em,free of inetnnbronee 10 000
50 " Greenbacks. eac h 5,000

1 " Cottage Hon and Lot. 30.1-109,
iplend,el location in liarlem 500

100 " Green $ cueh 1,000
1 " Gay Lot in Harlem 2,e05

" Pateting— Day el Playing the Harp
before Saul 1,500

2 " SA Diamond-, Ring. Ear Rings
add Pin, $1 si each I,o'o

1 " Grand Pt ,n", Clticketing, 1 0
4 " Fine Pio no-, Sims cad; 2.• 00

' 1 " Vaal.thle Blooded Gorse 1,0 ei
• 1 " Ladle i• Saddle II or,e 300

" Bay lint's, ,15 Watts ctio
10 Sets nf Harness Sio each 104)

" t.sekr, Meehincs, s'oo each 2,000
300 " rotnilr Sewing 3lsehine, $75 each7 ,--.00

10 ••S •t, or A .a.ta,ze Furniture. S U teach 500
13 " Gent.' Fine LCNCI Gold Watehe4,

e2O • moll 3,00 d
15 " Ladies' Fine Lehr Geld Watches,

51:10 each 1,00
10 " Gems' Fine Geld Guard Chains,

$l.OO e.,ch
5 " Lade s' Fine Gold Guard Chains,

SSI each 400
21 " Silver listed Tea Sets, $7.1 each 1.873

" Suits Genis' .;lothin2.., to order, Limo
20 " Lilies' Dress Patter-, toorder, 5.0 1,000

1 " Gont, :nLi Equipment, 100
1 " Saddle :Lod Equipments 150
1 " Fine Toe 13d,tery. lb•ewtter's best 4 U

200 " Photivtapttie.Alliums 1,000
70d " Copies Illu-trated Ilt-tort' of the

$7 each 4,900
500 " Gold Pew- fences and Sleeve But-

tons, SG each. 3,070
500 " Table. Ten Spoons and Fapkin

Rings, $1 each 2,50
100 " Call hells and Plated Fruit Naives,

52 each 3,000
The balance to consist ofthe followingartic-

les, viz: Works of protninent Author%
Engravings ofdi-tinguisheil personage's,
Musical Llstrutne,,ts,a nth Boxes,Mnsie
Boxes, Photograph Albums, Opera

-13rea.tidas and l in ger Rings,
Gent., Fob Chums, Ladiet: G Id Wetch
Chains,Ladies' end Gents'Riding 11 hips,Emblem Cards for Parlor Anni•ietn2nt.,
Parlor Ornaments, Pictures, Frit:ll.s,
Writing. CA:l.ft.. Kid Gloves, ice. cc. arc.,
amounting to UM

Malting in the aggregate, 250,000 presents,
calm:ant 5125,000

110 W TO OBTAIN TICKETS
Orders may he sent to as enclost the money,

from one to 'weady-fire dollars, in a registered letter,
at our risk. a ith sr:l7l3p for return postage. Larger
amounts should be sent fit drafts, or by express, at
the following club rate:. ilLeSciad by 13u:1-Odic°
Order ifpossible.

5 Tickets to oneaddress, - - $,l 50
10 " " ..

- -
- 000

20 " i, 64
• • • 17 50

30 "
'

- -2; 25
40 " . • -

• 35 00
80 . u u

- - 43 50
LOO " " 6I • • • so 03

Address all orders and communications to
KENNEDY 4t CO.

, of`.o liros.lway, New York
SPECIAL NOTICE.—To the Military Organization

tntluencing the largest sale of Tickets will ho pre-
sented n handsome Rtnimentat Standard. Parties
purchasing- tickets will please advise Agents to
which Regimen; ere., akey desire to credit tbeir
purchase.

NEW MiVERTISEMENTS

Bargains ! Bargains !!.

SELLING OFF
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
P. SHREINER '& SON,

ON HAND, AND ARE NOW
11 at,greatly reduced rates, a film
stock of
AMERICAN,

ENGLISH &

SWISS WATCHES,
pm= Q. MIMED ZEVETZL/I.lr,

AME,71CiLV CE 0 CA'S,
SILVER d: SILVER-PLATED WARE.

FANCY G-003DS,
ctp., &C.

ATTE intend reducing our stock, between
I Y this and Spring, andwill consequent-

ly sell goods at very small profits—many
articles at cost.

NOW IS THE TIME

FOR CHEAP JEWELRY .

CALL AND SEE.
and be satisfied that thee place for cheap
and good articles is at

SIIREI~ 1:R C..; SONS,
feb 267] Front Street, above Walnut.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
-EISTATE OF WILLIAM T. LOWREY,
11/ tate of the Borough ofeolumbia, Lan-
caster County, deceaced.—Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been
6,Tatited to the undersigned, ali persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and thoseInt ring claims
or demands against the same, will present'
them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said borough.

.N" LOW 11FX,
Ad ininistratrit.Feb. 2d, 'Gi, Gt

;II ()NEV. FREE AS IVATER.—IO,OOO ACTIVE
ni Local and Traveling Agents. Maleor Female.all aizes. are wanted to avlii•it truile in every City,
Town. Village. Hamlet, Worl:Qhop and Factory,
throughout the entire world, tar the most eatenhie
novelties ever kilown.3oo rENT. PROFIT
and READY SALE ‘v.HEREvErt OFFERED!!
Smart men and w.oinen can make from SI to S'ow p.l*
day. and no risk of loss! A small capital regain: :I
of tram $2O to 51111'—the more matey invested the
great..r the protit. No Mow!, required in Mean, Tee
first Nob( the articles andrcreire ray afterwards! I f you
actually wadi to make money rapidly and easily,
write for fall pat tdenlar4 and address

bt II XOR ,a CO.. (From Pali...)
feb 2-127 • 2111 Broadway, New Yolk City.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1567.

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS
Oh' LANCASt'ER COUNTY.

IUBSUANT to the Provisions of the
lays of this Commonwealth. the under-

signed Commissioners of Lancaster Co.,
hereby !vivo notice to the TAXABLE IN-
HABITANTS, within the respective City,
Boroughs and Townships, of the said
county, that the Days of Appeal from the
Assessment of 1867, gill bti held at the
Commissioners' 011iee. in the City of Lan-
caster, on the days following, to wit;—For
the Townships of
Adamstown Bor.
Bart,
Breeknock,
Caernarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West, -

/ Colerain,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
ElizahetlitoixnBor,
Eden,
Fulton, •
Ilemptield East,
lleniptield West,
Lampeter East,
Lain peter West,
Lancaster,
iJeacock,
Leacoek Upper,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
,lt:rrtie,
Alanor, •
7.‘Lottrit .Toy,
Mount Joy Boro'
Marietta do
illanheim do
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence.
Thipho,
Salisbury,
Saulsbury,
Stun:A.lu rg,
Strasburg Boro'
Warwiek,
Washington Boro'
Lancaster City,

'• Monday, Feb. 18, 'O7

Tuesday, Feb. 19

} Wednesday, Feb. 20

Thursday, Feb. 21

Friday, Fob. 22

liouclay, Fob. 25

Tuesday, Feb. 26

_Wednesday, Feb. 27
And at the same time and vlace. the

Appeals from the Military rolls will be
held. THOS. C. COLLIS,

JACOB B. SHUMAN,
SAM L SLOK OM,

jan26-3t - Commissioners.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's Celebrated l'ltteut

DUPLEX -ELLIPTIC
(or double spring)

S i."Z 1 1.. T_
The Wonderful Flexibility and great comfort and

pleastme many Lady wearing the Duplox Elliptic
:skit t trill lie experienced particularly in all crowded
Assenddies. t tperas.t•arriaages.ltadroa•l Can•s.Chnrch
Peas. At m Chairs, fir Promenade and lit-lso Dre,a
as the skirl can be tabled is hen in u,•e to occupy a
small place as cAsily and eonventently no a Silk or

Dress.an inrsla•ilde qntlity in ci Moline, not
found in any single spring Skirt.

A I. dy having enjoyed the pleasuro. comfort and
great convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Steel SpringSkirt for a single day, will never the: e-
after nalliiigly dispense with their use. For Chil-
dren. Misses and Young Ladies they are super for to
all others

They will notbend nr l,renk like the Single Spring
bin will preserve their perfect and gmeofillsinge
when three or four ordinary Skirts till( have be .0
thrown pride as useless. Tin sloop, arc cnvered
with double and twkred thread,and the bottom rods
are not only doubles let twice (or doublet
envezed ; preventing them from wearing out when
dragging down stoops, stairs. Sc.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with rill
ladle. and is unit ersally recommended by the fash-
ion itlagazinos as the StandardSkirt ofthe Fashion-
able world.

To enjoy the followl mg, inestimable advantages in
Crinoline. viz; superior qnality.perfeet manufacture
styli,h shape and finish. ttexibility, durability,com-
fort and economy, enquire for J. W, Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic or Double Spring Skirt,and be sure you
get the genuine article.

CAUTION— l'o guard against impovition be per-tieulAr to NOTICE that skirts offered as -Duplex,"
have the-red ink stamp. viz; "J. W. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Spring," upon the waistband-
-1/0110 others aro genuine. Also Naive that every

oop will admit a pin being passed through the
centre. thus revealing the two jor double.) sp-ings
braided together theremwhich is the secret ofthew
Flexibility and Strength, and a combination not to
he found in any other Shirit.For Sale in all Stores where First Class skirts ore
sold throughout the United Statev and el.olthere.

Manufacturedby the Sole owners ofthe Potent.
NVESTB. BRADLEY 4.1:, CARY.

07 Chamber. 4 & 70 & Si Ronde Sts., IS". Y.
Jan. 26, 1567-3m.

NOTICE:

AN Election for Three Directors of the
Columbia Insurance Company will be

held at the °nice of the Company, in Odd
Veflows' Hall, on Monday, 4th day of
February, 16'67, at 42 o'clock, I'. M.aso. YOUNG. Jit.,

Jan2G-2.t Secretary.

VALENTINES VALENTINEft:

HEADQ,UARTER, S FOR VAL
tines ut • -

W. V. HESS' Book Store)
Jan 19 'C.

DROVER 'az BAKER'S
lUGREST PEEUITfi

PaiJA.STIC. SrirbrOt-i.
• A D

la003:. STITCH
SEWING MACHINES,"

495 Broadway. New York.
730 Chestnut St.,,Philladelibia.

_Jamaary 5, 1857.

A FRESH•ARRIVAL OF GOODS'
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TUST RECEIVED, AT THE FI NE

Grocery, establishment, cornea of 3d
and Cherry streets, the' following new
goods:

Choice New Orleans 3lolasso3
.TeMos,
' Preserves,

Honey
English- ,

Pickles,
Peaches,

Tomatoes,
&rawborrles,

Winslow's Green Corn, Green Peas
efz.C., &C.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW YORK CANDIES,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs,Raisins.Coeoanuts,

Cranberries, Cider and White
Wine Vinegar,

Extra 'Family Flour. -Afereer. Potatoes, Rio
and Java cotrce. Fresh roasted,

Lovering's Syrup,
J..lai-New Goods received almost dai t.

'Wig. B. HARDMAN, -

Third and Cherry ste., Columbia.
December 22, .Is66—tc.

THE PEOPLE'S POLICY.
CIONGRESS and the President differ at,
L.' to the policy of reconstructing thr
States lately in rebellion, butthe people all
agree that the place to get a cheap scit of
Clothing, either Ready Made, or made to
Order, is at

31E-KiETZ3 EZATIEFOIVS.
A Full Line of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
A Complete Line of OVERCOATINGS,

All of will be made np to order, and
in the best style, at the lowest market
price. Also, a full Stock of

• REM)Y-MADE CV3TEING,
of our own manufacture, which pro war-
rant to give satisfaction.

Oar Stock of
. Gents' Furnishing Goods

is full and complete.
Call and see our Stock before purchasing

elsewhere.
gat-Thankfulforpast pa t ronage.Nre hopo

by strict attenticai to business, and dealing
fairly, to merit a continuance of the same.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Smith East corner of Centre Square,

Dec. 22, 't5G-Iy. Lancaster City Pc.

TUST RECEIVED
Fancy Sentimental Valentines,

Juvenile and Comic Valentines,
Gold-Valentine Cards,Valentine Envelopes

Valentine writers,
Children's Comic One-cent Valontincs, at
W. U. HESS' Book Store,

Jan 19 '(ii.] Valentine Head Quarters.
NOTiCE

r,STATE OF LAVINIA. AIKEN, lATE
of ColumbiaBorough, deceased.—Let-

ters of A.dutinis:ration on said estate
having been granted to the tindersiened,
all persons indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payinent, :int' those
having claims or demands against the
sante, will present them for settlement to
the undersitrileci, residing in saidBokou4ll.

JanlOGt] -WASHINGTON L. WIEN.

SEWING MACHINES!
V. G. PATTON, A gent

For the sale of

The "Wheeler & Wilson"
" ELLIPTIC," and " RO WE'S"

ii,\To.juip,es.RENOWNED SEWING

While the TVITEET,En cC TrILS'O2C is
universally acknowledged lo beithe

BEST DINCIIINE IN THE WORLD
For Family use; the " ELLIPTIC" which.
is ma nullictured by the same Company,
and made on the same general 'firinoiples,
is equally as good and the "1-10WE" In
unsurpassdd as SHUTTLE MACHINE.

All these Machines make the Lock
Stitch, and arc adapted to all kinds of
Family Sewing, Tailoring, and other man-
ufacturing purposes.

No RISK in BUYING THEN
As every Machine sold is WARRANTED

to give entire satisfaction.
,/,-1,-..SEWING MACHINESPOR RENT.
Dec. I, 'GU.] Locust St., Columbia. -

Atmore's Mince Pleat!
justly Celebrated ATM ORE'S

JL MINCE 'MEAT, the best in the Market,
is for Salo at the Grovery Store of

FREDI( 13UCI1ER,
Cor. 4th and Locust Streets.

Dec. T5, IS6G—tt.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ROUES!

TUST remived from the New York Mar-
ket, a full assortment of

C>
CONSISTING IN FA= OF

BUFFALO ROBES,
Lined and UnEnctd.

fludson Bay Wolf Robes,
Badger Skin Robes,

Opossum Robes,
Coon Skin Robe

GreyGrey Fox Robes,
Genet Robfka.

Fine Plush Flag Lap Rugs, and a good
selection ofother styles. Also, a general
assortment of horse Covers and Flue and
Common klurness, at

A. MILEY'S
Sadcllc4 and Harness Manufactory.

No. 37 North Queen St., Lan., Pa.
tlecS-t1

Ti YOU WART SIMON PURE NEW
GULL:ANS B.:\ RING MOLASSES, Go

MULLEN 6; 'l3110,
Odd Fellows' Hall.dec 15 6G tf3

PtatE WINES ofc LIQTJ

let
OIIS.

I.larlsD gUoLtToFViner'staytniFL;l'oDf
the subscriber. He has elegant

CA TA TV B A 11" 2V. E,
which for quality and flavor, cannot be ex-
celled; also, the celebrated

ROOSTER WITISZ
Yankee

Bum,
Jamacia

Spirits,
33/tick/Jerry

Brandy,
Olierry and

Currant 'Wines
We have Wines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials,
Old Monongahela of all grades' Giro uss
call and examine for yours

• CLIARLES GROVE,
Corner of Commerce and Walnut Ste.,

Colum'oia, Pa.
J. D. nay e. T. I. DEV.ItY

J. D. BAYNE & Co..
FRANKLIN STEAM BARRY,

Nos. 113 A: 115 Queen Street*
PHILADELPHIA.

I=
Crackers, soda Biscuit, Tea Cakes, r-nn

Biscuit, PilotBread; occ,, of the bestque Ilty.
Jail. 12, 1587—ti.


